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Decision No. 879"72 OCT 12 1977 

BEFORE THE PUBLI~ U7ILI7IES COXMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

KENNETH B. TAGGART dba AIRCO 
BEATING CO.) 

) 
) 
) 

Complainant, ) 
) 

vs. 
Case No. 10355 

(Filed June 17, 1977) 
~ 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPHl 
CO:ilPANY, 

Defendant. 
------------------------) 

Kenoeth Ta~t, doi~S business as Airco 
Heating ., for l~~selr, complaina~t. 

K. H. Krause, Attorney at Law, for The 
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, defendant. 

o PIN ION -- ..... -- ..... -
Complainant seeks ~~ order from the Co~rnission (1) relieving 

him from paying $1,975.20 for two separate 2 x ~ i~ch display ads 
which were printed in the yellow pages of the September 1975 iss~e 
of the San Francisco Telephone Directory under the classification 
headings Furnaces-Heating-Sales ~~d Service and Plu~bir.g Contractors, 
and (2) for an adjust~ent of the $213 charge for a one-inch colu~ 
ad under the heading Insulatior. Contractors-Home and 3uildL~g. 
Defendant alleges that the charges are correct and should be paid in 
full and that complainant has paid only $20.65 or. the amou..~t owed. 
Defenda~t requests that the complaint be dismissed. 

Col~~ ads are placed along with the subscriber's alpha
betical listing ~~der the heading in the yellow pages under which he 
is listed. Display ads are separately placed ~~der the heading in 
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the yellow pages with which they are associated a~d are gener~ly 
l~=ger ~~d ~ore informative than column ads. Both defendant·s 
Schedule Cal. P.U.C. 39-T and the bac~ of the order form signed by 

the subscriber provide that no specific positioning in the directory 
is guaranteed for display ads. Defendant's Directory Practices 
provides that such ads are placed according to size and seniority. 

Pursuant to Rule 13.2 of the Co~mission's Rule~ of 
Practice and Procedure, all parties consented to the Expedited 
Co~plaint Procedure ~~d waived the presence of a court reporter a~d 
a record of the hearing and findings of fact and conclusions of la.l;~. 

The ~atter was heard September 14, 1977 by Ad~inistrative Law Judge 
Arthur !'!. l~x>oney. 

According to complainant's evidence, he is in the 
residential heating, sheet ~etal, plu~bing, and insulation business 
a~e serves primarily the Sa~ Francisco a~d Daly City areas; because 
of the many co~petitors in this busL~~ss, advertiSing is extremely 
importa.~t; since his business name bega.~ with "A", he was of the 
opinion that the display ads would be at or near the Z:ont of 
the yellow page sections in which they were to appear; defencant's 
salesman who took the ads did not inform him other~se; both ads 
were placed at or near the end of the pages of display ads in the 
sections of the 1975 directory in which they appeared; when he 
complained of this, he was then infor~ed of defendant'S plac~ment 
policy; had he known of this, he would not have tlli~en the ads; their 
placement made them valueless to his bUSiness; and for those reasor.s~ 
he should not be required to pay for them. 

With respect to the colQ~ ad, complainant testified that 
the order he signed for the ad showed Airco as the company name; 
whereas, the name Airco Plumbing and Heating Co. was printed in the 
directory. He stated that since the ad was under the heading 
"Insulation," which he wanted to emphasize, the addition of plumbi..~g 
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and heating in the co~pany na~e detracted fro~ ~his. He asserted 
that because of this error, he should receive an adjustment in the 
chargo for this ad. Comp:aina~t also alleged that he had paid the 
charges for the 1975 ads for a nu~ber of month& but apparently 
defendant had credited these payments on r~s telephone bills. 

According to defendant's evidence, co,plainant was 
advised of defend~t's display ad place~ent policy by the salesman 
who took his ads ~d the statemen~ on the back of the order fo~ 
he signed, and the use of the na~e Airco Plu~bing and Heating co. in 
the one-inch co1u~~ ad under the insulation heading in no way 
detracted from the value of that ad. Defendant asserted that there 
is no basis for any adjustments in the 1975 yellow page ch~ges 
it assessed complainant. 

Even accepting complainant's statement that he was not 
informed of defendant's display ad policy by the salesma~, the fact 
remains that the terms and conditions on the back of the order form 
stated that no particular placement was guaranteed. Furthermore p 

no errors in the printing or format of the ads were alleged. ~o 

adjustment will be made in the charges assessed for them. As to 
the colu~~ ad, defenda~t did make ~~ error in the business name 
requested by co~plainant, and a 50 percent adjust~ent should be 
~ade in the charge assessed for this ad. 

o R D E R ... ----
IT IS ORDERED that defendant shall adjust its billing for 

complainant'S one-inch column ad under the heading L~sulation 
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